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Pinehurst, Southern Pines and Aberdeen Areas.

The Passing
of a Legend
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Ty Carethers,
Executive Chef

fullmoonoysterbar.com
HOME OF THE CHAR-GRILLED OYSTER
GREAT STEAKS • LUNCH & DINNER SPECIALS
PATIO • ALL ABC PERMITS • LIVE MUSIC
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In the
Historic
Village of Pinehurst
(910) 295-6900
Owners Charlene and Dan McKay invite you to experience the
“Home of American Golf ” ® and enjoy southern hospitality
by staying in
the heart of the
Village of Pinehurst
at the Magnolia Inn.
Built in 1896, the
Magnolia is an
integral part of the
origin of Pinehurst
and its rich
golf history.
• 10 unique, recently refurbished guest rooms all with private baths.
• A full service pub and restaurant.
• A large outdoor patio area and a beautiful front porch overlooking the Village.
• Excellent menu offering steak, seafood, pasta, burgers as well as delicious
appetizers and salads.
• Live entertainment on our patio in the spring. Our Outdoor Live Music Series
will feature fantastic bands, guitarists and keyboard players.
• Customized golf packages to suit all budgets and skill levels.
• Excellent venue for private functions!

Check our website to see room rates, our menu and
entertainment schedule, and keep up to date
on the latest happenings at “The Mag” by liking us
on Facebook.

65 Magnolia Road • Pinehurst, NC 28374 • www.themagnoliainn.com
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o u t h e r n rrime
ime
STEAKHOUSE
Make this evening special and join us at the Southern Prime
Steakhouse. Enjoy a few cocktails with your friends in our
lounge or outside on our patio. Our walk-through WINE
TOWER has selections from around the globe.
ENJOY a premium 28 day aged steak or indulge yourself with
the unique flavor of our DRY AGED NY Strip steaks or DRY
AGED Ribeye steaks. Each of our steaks is carefully seasoned
and prepared on our state of the art 1400 degree char-grill.
Dine with us today and try one of our SAVORY APPETIZERS,
a selection from our FRESH SEAFOOD or one of the many
SPECIALITIES we offer daily.
We look forward to your visit!

outher n rime
STEAKHOUSE
www.southernprimesteakhouse.net
910-693-0123 • 270 SW Broad St. Southern Pines
Mon-Thur 5pm-10pm • Fri-Sat 5pm-11pm • Sun 11:30am--8pm
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Letter from the
Welcome to the Sandhills! Although the
Village of Pinehurst and the cities of Southern
Pines and Aberdeen are known worldwide for
the quantity and quality of their legendary golf
courses, there is more to see and do here.
With more than 100 locally owned dining
establishments, you’ll find a variety of menu
items and venues. It’s all here—from pubs,
coffee houses, outdoor patios, and sports bars
to ornate restaurants featuring exquisite fine dining. Let us entertain
you with music, sports, games and seasonal events.
Each of the three towns boast unique
and distinctive shopping areas
featuring antiques, specialty shops,
boutiques and galleries. Select from
relaxing spas to exciting, fun attractions, recreational or cultural events to
make a great day or weekend trip.
If you’re a resident, there’s always something new and different to
see and do. If you’re a visitor, we sincerely hope that you will come
away from your stay with a new appreciation for our brand of
Southern Hospitality and that we will see you here again often!

Robert Farrell
Mayor of Aberdeen

Nancy Fiorillo
Mayor of Pinehurst

David McNeill
Mayor of Southern Pines
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Voted

Best Steak in Moore County
every year since 1999!

Offering Nightly Specials:

15 Entrees Under $15 & 25 Entrees Under $25

Includes 50+ Item Salad Bar & Side Order
Take out available | Large Groups Welcome

Monday - Saturday 5 - 10 • Lounge Hours 5 until

910.692.5550

672 S.W. Broad Street • Southern Pines

Voted Best Steak in Moore
		
every year since1999!

County

Offering Nightly Specials:

25 Entrees under $25,
Including a 50+ item Salad Bar & Side Order
As a promotion for the QRC code we offer a complementary piece of our
Signature Coconut Creme Pie with a regularly priced entree.
Monday–Saturday 5–10 • Lounge Hours 5 until
672 S.W. Broad Street • Southern Pines

910.692.5550

www.beefeatersofsouthernpines.com
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Palmer, a member of the World
Golf Hall of Fame, was one of the
best players in the history of the
sport. The Hall of Fame’s website
says,
“It is not hyperbole to say
that golf’s place within popular

culture today is due in large
part to the powerful presence
of Arnold Palmer.”
The Hall of Fame pointed out
Palmer’s timing as a star in the
1960s, when television was just
starting to become a popular
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medium. It noted that he
used his “boldness and
charisma” to appeal to
fans as one of the most
endearing figures in the
sport.
Palmer did more than
win fans with his charisma. He prevailed at plenty
of tournaments in some
of the most pressurepacked moments, ranking
fifth on the PGA Tour’s
all-time wins list with 62
titles.
He won seven major
championships—four
Masters, two British
Opens and one U.S.
Open—in his career,
which places him in a tie
for seventh place on the
all-time list. Palmer also
won at least one PGA
Tour tournament in 17
straight years (1955-71),
which is tied for the most
ever with fellow legend
Jack Nicklaus.
Palmer parlayed his
victories on the course
into a successful career
off it as well. He was often
the honorary starter at
the Masters with Nicklaus
and also had the Arnold Palmer
beverage named after him, which
is a combination of iced tea and
lemonade.
He was involved with golf course
design and was a principal owner
of Bay Hill Club & Lodge, where
the Arnold Palmer Invitational occurs. He was also a consultant for
Golf Channel.
Palmer left an impression on
other golfers, as Zach Johnson’s
reaction to the news can attest:

“My heart aches with [the]
passing of the King…Mr. Arnold Palmer. What he did for
golf cannot be measured. Athlete, pioneer, philanthropist,
family man and much more.
… RIP Arnie.”
As Johnson indicated, Palmer’s
impact was immeasurable. He
helped shape the game of golf,
and it will not be the same now
that he is gone.
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TRADITIONS “BEST CHEF’S CHOICE”

By Linda George
When we go out
to enjoy a meal in a
restaurant and marvel
over the food we have
just consumed and
savored, we wonder
hummmmmm! That
was excellent but do
we wonder who
actually prepared this
amazing meal?
At the “Pine Needles
Lodge and Golf Club”
Executive Chef Steven
Cory Mattson is the
creator and presenter
of the most mouthwatering food in the
Sandhills area and
beyond.
Chef Mattson is marExecutive Chef Steven Cory Mattson
ried with two grown
daughters and has traveled the
with several banquet and meeting
world. Although he’s lovingly busy
facilities at Pine Needles.
with all he does, but still finds
Chef Mattson loves his work and
time to write, cook at home with
where he works.  He has a passion
his family and enjoy his lifelong
for his staff and watching them
passion for surfing. Most of his
learn and create under his close
travels have involved food and
attention and guidance.
food preparation. He studied at
Some of the different dishes he
The Culinary Institute of America
serves
include Shrimp and Grits,
in Hyde Park NY, and has a backwith
onion,
peppers, mushrooms
ground in research and developand
bacon
for
a different twist. Toment. The chef prepares fabulous
mato,
Mozzarella,
and fresh Basil
dishes in “The Crest” dining room,
is
the
most
popular
salad in the
the “In the Rough” lounge along
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warm months. His seared Tuna
with Ginger, Lemon, Honey and
Soy dip is a big favorite. He also
sautés fresh Brussel Sprouts with
unusual spices. Also the Mac and
Cheese is a powerhouse. The
always-fresh-never-frozen Hamburger, called the Tall Pines, may
be free if you
can finish
it. The “In
the Rough”
Lounge
serves the
best Bloody
Marys along
with Pot
Stickers and
Sweet and
Sour Shrimp appetizers. Lounging
on the elevated deck overlooking
the most beautiful Donald Ross
Golf Course and brand new putting green proves that happy hour
doesn’t get any better than this.

What is the Favorite Entrée Chefs
Choice?  Tuna Steak or Marinated
fresh Chicken Breast, seared and
grilled with pineapple and red
onion. And our choice is Lobster
Ravioli with sauce reduced from
Lobster Bisque slightly thickened
with chunks of Lobster.
Pine Needles is located at 1005
Midland Rd. in Southern Pines. For
more information, hours of operations, catering, banquet facility,
and full menus please go to www.
pineneedles-midpines.com or call
(910) 692 7111.
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